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byCorkeC Jcnes

.', uke and I are sitting obediently

,, behindoneofthoselarge,round
:,, hay bales as the bird boy puts

out three pheasants. I am not allowed to see

where the birds are being placed in this 10-

acre fieid, but I m hoping Luke will take a

peek and give me a heads up. Unfortunately
(for me), a couple of cute little female Nova

Scotia duck tolling retrievers saunter by and

he is thoroughly distracted. The scorekeeper

motions us forward, hands me six l2-gauge

shells, and asks, "Are you ready?" I glance at

Luke-who is always ready-and then nod

in the affirmative.

Luke is at heel when we arrive at the

gatepost, which is our starting point. I com-

mand him to "Hunt'em up!" and the score-

keeper starts his stopwatch. Luke takes olflike
a shot. My job is to keep up with him as he

sniffs the air and ground to track down the

first of the three pheasants hiding somewhere

in the grasses.

Huntingwith your dog is fun but hunt-
ing with a group of about 100 people watch-

ing you is a littie uncomfortable. Luke could

care 1ess. He is in his element and doingwhat
he loves to do. I am not worried about how he

will perform in this new rype of field trial (at

least, new to me), but I do know that if I shoot

at a pheasant and dont kill it cleanly, it may

sail for quite a distance. Luke, accustomed to

my spotry shooting, is used to chasing pheas-

ants a couple of hundred yards and then

tracking them down to retrieve to me. In fact,

he can get darn smug about it when he brings

them back and often rolls his eyes as ifto say,

"Boy-whatwould you dowithout mel"

Chasing and retrieving a pheasant into

the next county might be impressive on a

hunt, but there is a stopwatch clicking off
time and a bird that a dog has to find. If we

take too long, we lose. Suddenly, Luke is get-

ting birdy! My hands are getting sweaty. His

taii is rotating faster than a swizzle stick at a

bar on Saturday night. He punches his way

through the tall grass. I rush in, trying to stay

close. Luke dives into a thick bunch ofcover

and up roars a cock pheasant, cackling his dis-

pleasure. I bring the gun up and fire.

Dogs participating in one form of competi-

tion or another most assuredly began before

the inception of the National Field Tiial
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Association Championships in 1896, b,v

those who lovcd bir:d hunting dogs and fllt it
necessary to try to formalize a wa)' to measllrc
a n:rtional chanrpion bircl dog. Setting a na-

tional stanclard lor excellence would, it was

thought, irnprove the brecding of bir-d does.

Ancl while it may har.e proven ro some lvl-rich

lr.as the bcst poir-rter or se tter for a particular
ycar, it was opcn only to pointcrs ancl setters

:rnd to thosc fLr,v gentlcmen rvho hacl thc
mcans to eithcr tr:rin bird clogs or hire sone-
onc r'vho could. Fie ld trials fbl lctrie vers canc
along much lalgp-ln 1936-per the Alneri-
cirn Kenncl CIub. According to theAmerican
Kenncl CIubk rvebsite, the first National Am-
ateur Championship Stakc for rerrievers rvas

hcld in 1957.

As in manl' sports, the growth olta com-
petition Fr-re ls the inte nsiry ofr,vinning and the

value of possessing :r charnpion canine in-
creascs. Morc cllbrt is required ro meer thc
grolving competition, and that usualll' 1s-

cluires morc resollrccs ol Lrorh timc anci

money. It bccarne ir.rcreasingly dilTicult fur a

non-prolissional to compete in letriever ficlcl

tria.ls, ancl thc tests for :r rctlievcr to become
the National Field Ti-ial Champion scemed

less and less like normal hunting situations.
Retriever orvners seeking to test their clogs in
wilys they fclt wefe more realistic hunting sir-

uations st:rrtecl nerv ciubs and olganiz:ttions

such as NAHRA, ufiich held its first trial jusr

outsicle of Richr-r-roncl ncarly 30 years ago.

Out of thcse org:rnizations, tests fbr rctrievers

developed into hunt tests becausc they simu-
late r'vhat a clog rnay be requir:ed to clo in an

actual huntirrg situation. In l simil:rr way,

bilcl clog orvners l-rave {brnred various tests fbr

Ladies like Donna Cartnerfrom Statesville, NC,
with English setter Jody parlicipate frequently
in NUCS trials.
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Tivo events, the National Upland Classic

Serics (NUCS) and the National Bird Dog

Cilcuit-opcn to both pointing clogs ancl

flushine dogs, have emcrgecl as the latcst hunt-

ing trials whcre you and your dog can partici-

patc as a tcam. 'Therc are inclividual {ielcls ot..

trial areas sct up of anlnvherc frorn 7 to 12

acres. Flushing dogs r'volh in one ficld and

pointing does wolk in a dillercnt ficlcl. In cach

fielcl has becn placed three pl'rcasants or other

gamc birds. 
-Il.re hunter is given six shclls.

\(/hen thc hunter and his dog entcr thc field,

thcy are follor'vecl by a scorekccper who starts a

stopwatch. Thc huntcr/dog tcam has a speci-

fied time limit in the ficld. 'Thc hunter u'h<r

shoots the birds arrd tl.ren has his or her clog re-

tricve thc bircls in thc shortcst anrount oFtin-re,

with thc least arnoutrt olshots firecl, wins thc

trial. There is no jr-rdging of pcrformance of

their clogs, rvhich attempt to mcasure both tl'rc

poir.rtirrg and llushing breeds' exccllcnce in the

fielcl.

Hunt tcsts and ficlcl trials are a means to

kccp your huntins clos sharp and ready for the

ncxt season, after the currcnt hunting scasot-t

closes. In arcas of the country where both

habitat and quail are still available, that may

holcl true. However, the combination of lirnit-

cd wild quail, somervl.rat dilficult access to wa-

tcrforvl, ancl the continrtal dcclinc ofthe birds'

natulal habitats mca.ns hunting clogs rnay be

doing morc trialing and less hunting all year

'rouncl. Itunning your dog in hunt tests oI

fielcl trials is ccrtainly a worth\vhilc and

healthy activitl,, but it is the clog's skill and in-

tclligencc that is measurecl. lhe disadvantage

is that human piuticipiltion can be relegated to

more ol a traine r/har-rdle r position and lcss of a

bonded huntins paltner with orrc'.s dog. As a

result, other forms of hunt tests or ficld trials

have cvolved, whicl-r attcn-rpt to re-establish

the human and dog hunting partr.rership that

began eons ago, devcloping into trials for

non-hunting dogs as well.

In the late 1970s an orsanization called

thc National Shoot to Rctrieve Associatior-r

rvas ltormed to allow pointer and settcr or'vn-

crs to compete against cach other ir-r a simu-

lated hunting situation, whcrc a dog and his

owrrcr/handlcr u'ould hunt placecl bilds in a

prescribed area. 
-lhe huntcr/clog teams that

arc thc most productivc rvithin a set time

frame win the competition. Thcse events

have become more and more popular over

the years and the competitions are sct up all

across thc Llnited Statcs, culminaring in a na-

tior-ra1 charripionship.
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the Open Class is for dogs over 3 years. There

is also a doubles tearns category where father/
son, husband/wife, or you and a friend who
may not have a dog but loves to hunt can par-

ticipate.

Richard and Marlene Sipes recently
hosted the NUCS and Circuit events at Lib-
erry Corners Farm in Esmont. Dog owners

Iacking a place to hunt their dogs are drawn to
these events, and because these trials are open

to any hunting breed, you will see a larger va-

riery ofhunting dogs than at other trials. Ed
Callendar, from \Toodbridge, brought his

rwo goodJooking Nova Scotia duck tolling
retrievers (first noticed by Luke) to participate

in their first trial, and Jason Pittman from

girlfriends are coming to the tournaments to
participate or watch-the ladies are enjoying
the camaraderie and support enthusiastically

the women competing in the spon."
Both the National Upland Classic and

the National Bird Dog Circuit ofFer a fun, rel-

ativelyinexpensive wayto huntwith your dog.

For the bird hunter, these trials offer a brief
tune-up for their hunting companion. For

those who have always wanted to give bird
hunting a try $ just see what their hunting
dog might do if given the chance to hunt real

game, it offers that opportunity.
Bob Jones from Goochland County has

owned bird dogs since 1962 and entered the

trial at Liberry Corners for the first time with

hunter and dog; only a score and timekeeper

who counts the number ofshots and number
ofretrieves.

-J/hile there are a few differences be-

Nveen these tlvo trials in scoring methods and

the class you and your dog may participate in,
the emphasis is to hunt and shoot with your
dog-and to have fun doing it. They are de-

signed to simulate hunting conditions and

have been formatted to encourage a greater

number of participants. For instance, in a

NUCS, if you have never participated before

you can be placed in the Novice Class. This

gives every new participant a chance at win-
ning. But once your dog has placed lst, 2nd,
or 3rd in the Novice Class event, you should
move up to the Amateur or Open Class, de-

pending upon the age ofyour dog. TheAma-
teur Class is for dogs less than 3 years old and

as does Gary Shellman from Maryland, shown
here.

Radiant entered his one-year-old standard

poodle,-Walker.

"\We had a blast and will definitely be

participating in future events," declared

Jason. "I thinkwe did okay for our first com-
petition. \Talker found and flushed his first
bird in five minutes, and I knocked the roos-

ter down with one shotl"
Marlene Sipes is also an active partici-

pant in these trials and has traveled around

the country with her husband competing
with their Labrador retrievers. "I went to a

few tournaments with Richard last spring. I
quickly realized how much fun it is to watch

the dogs work the field. The tournament
hunting is exciting and a great fit for me. Now
my husband and I are working and traveling

together with the dogs," said Marlene.

As she pointed out, "More wives and

and his German shorthaired pointe[ Luney, and
Wes Stigall with English pointer Molly.

his seven-year-old English setter, Jasper. "I
think this is a nice event," Bob remarked. "It
gives me a chance to walk around. If you are

82 years old, just getting out is a great rhing-
and to do it with your dog is even better."

As Bob pointed out, the race is not always

won by the swift. If you view your prize as just

spending one more day, no mamer how brief,

in the field with your dog-you winl &

Clarhe C. Jones Eends his gare time uith his blzck
Labrador retrieue6 Luke, hunting up good stories.

You can uisit Clarke and Luke on their website at
wwuclarkecjones.com.
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FORMORE INFORMATION

National Bird Dog Circuit
Richard Sipes
(434)962-4049
Richardlcf@ Hughes.net
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